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Environmental Health (EH) refers to aspects of human health af-
fected by factors in the environment, e.g., biological factors, and
it is an essential part of any comprehensive public health system.
Similar to other health-related fields, one observes an increasing
movement in the adoption of IoT technologies into the EH domain.
Regarding the data life cycle in IoT systems, data modeling and
interpretation are crucial tasks in which ontologies are a feasible
solution because of their expressiveness and reasoning support.
In this paper, we structure the ontology-supported EH research
theme through a systematic literature mapping. The identification
and selection strategies of primary studies include the automatic
search for studies published from 2010 to 2019 on five sources
and the application of inclusion and exclusion criteria on an eight-
hundred-eleven-distinct-paper group. The results of this original
work provide an overview of the research theme with multiple
classifications of thirty-four relevant studies remaining as well as
the finding of trends and gaps for future work.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Environmental Health (EH) concerns aspects of human health af-
fected by agents in the environment, e.g., biological ones. EH plays
an essential role in any comprehensive public health system, and it
is a topic of great interest in sustainability and smart-cities manage-
ment [1]. Various physical, chemical, and biological factors affect
the environment’s quality, such as air quality, a source of many
respiratory problems like asthma. Studies addressing EH face an in-
herent difficulty in the field: the massive number of interconnected
elements and the effects on human health [2, 3].
Similar to other health-related fields, the literature observes a
growing usage of IoT technologies in the EH domain.Most computer-
supported EH research fits in the IoT paradigm, as they move to-
wards the use of sensors, actuators, and other types of devices
interconnected [4–6]. For instance, Reis et al. [4] highlight the im-
portance of the integration of sensors and data models towards
a Big Data scenario using human and environmental health chal-
lenges as an example. To prevent exposure risk to polluted internal
spaces, Pitarma et al. [5] propose a low-cost, wireless sensor net-
work system for indoor air quality monitoring composed of sensors
of air temperature, humidity, CO, CO2, luminosity, and specific
pollutants. Finally, Bran et al. [6] designs a low-cost, remote sensor
dot based on a simplified message-passing communication model
as a means of addressing the negative environmental impacts of
the buildings in their occupant’s health.
Collection, modeling, reasoning, and distribution of sensor data
constitute the data life cycle in IoT systems [7]. Due to their expres-
siveness and reasoning support, ontologies are a feasible solution
for sensor data modeling and interpretation, which are critical tasks
in the IoT data life cycle [8–11]. An ontology is a formal specifica-
tion of shared conceptualizations of a specific domain [12]. This
enables different IoT applications to represent and analyze EH en-
tities, terms, and relationships in a consensual manner towards
reaching their goals.
In this paper, we structure the ontology-supported EH research
theme through a systematic literature mapping (SLM). The main
goal of an SLM is to map the state of art of a specific topic and
consequently point out trends and gaps for further research [13, 14].
Based on guidelines for performing SLMs [14], we elaborated on a
protocol describing our research questions, the identification and
selection strategies of primary studies, and the data analysis and
synthesis tasks. We performed the automatic search for studies
published from 2010 to 2019 on five sources, ACM DL, Engineering
Village, IEEE Xplorer, PubMed, and Scopus, and applied inclusion
and exclusion criteria on eight-hundred-eleven papers.
This original work chart thirty-four relevant studies on research
maturity, the type of research contribution, and the types of envi-
ronmental factors addressed in each paper. Moreover, we point out
trends and gaps arisen from the SLM to guide future research.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2
details the SLM protocol and the results of the initial selection of
studies; Section 3 describes the data extracted from the selected
studies; Section 4 synthesizes our results; and Section 5 presents
threats to the validity of the SLM as well as trends, gaps, and future
work on ontology-supported EH.
2 THE SLM PLANNING AND CONDUCTION
Every SLM represents a systematic compilation of primary studies
on a research topic; thus it shall follow a well-defined process to
search, select, analyze, and synthesize the set of evidence available
in a repeatable and non-biased way [14]. We defined a process
composed of three phases, as depicted in Figure 1: protocol planning,
conduction, and publishing of results.
The protocol planning includes the statement of the main objec-
tives, the research questions, the search strategy, the search string
definition process, the studies selection criteria, and a pilot test
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for protocol evaluation purposes. The conduction phase encom-
passes the activities of identication and initial selection of primary
studies, the nal selection of studies based on data extraction, and
data synthesis. Finally, synthesis results are reported with textual,
tabular, and graphical descriptions in the form of scientic papers
or technical reports. We have been using theParsif.altool analyzed
in [15] to support the protocol planning and the conduction phase
of this SLM.
Figure 1: Phases and activities of this SLM.
2.1 Research Questions
The primary objective of this SLM is to investigate the state of the
art of computing research focused on ontology-supported EH. That
objective is compiled in the following research questions (RQ) and
their respective justications:
RQ1. Which type of EH data is addressed? To recognize the
heterogeneity of EH data.
RQ2. Which type of environmental data source is exploited? To
verify if data come through sensors, datasets, or simulation.
RQ3. If applicable, which well-established, medical terminolo-
gies and coding systems (MTCS) support EH research, and
for what purpose? Exploiting these expert-curated termi-
nologies and coding systems makes knowledge machine-
understandable, easy to exchange, and their analysis be-
comes more reliable [16]. /
RQ4. What is the primary type of contribution? To character-
ize the main contribution of each primary study; algorithms,
methods, models, metrics, and others.
RQ5. How can the research be classied? To determine the
type of research developed in each primary study, according
both to the applied research methods and a classication
scheme proposed in [14, 17].
2.2 Search Strategy, Sources, and Search String
For this SLM, we chose theautomatic searchmethod over stud-
ies' sources available through the Portal de Periódicos CAPES1
website. In essence, the sources should meet the following criteria:
relevant content indexed according to the research topic, including
the Health area; and a Web-based search mechanism over studies'
abstracts (at least), with support of boolean operators and temporal
ltering, and multiple formats of searches' results exporting.
1Available at http://www.periodicos.capes.gov.br/.
As a result, the sources chosen for this SLM include the following
search engines and digital libraries:ACM Digital Library, Engineer-
ing Village, IEEE Xplorer, PubMed, andScopus. Yet related to the
search strategy, we decided to selectEnglish-written papers only,
published in the last decade, i.e.,from 2010 to 2019.
To support the denition of standardized terms about ontology-
supported EH, the search terms are borrowed from specialized
literature in EH [18]. The following is the set of keywords and
synonyms candidate for the denition of the search string:en-
vironment, environmental, air, water, noise, sound, soil, pollution,
sanitation, chemical, biological, radiation, climate, health, ontology,
ontologiesandontological. The goal is to identify studies addressing
ontologies and any type of pollution (e.g., air, noise, and water) or
other environmental factors that aect human health.
A pilot search with those candidate terms should allow us to
achieve a search string balancing comprehensiveness and accuracy.
After several attempts searching on the Scopus (due to its broad
scope of knowledge elds), we decided not to exclude generic terms
(e.g.,environmentandhealth) that led us to obtain many false posi-
tives. The reason is that the exclusion of these terms also discarded
relevant papers after reading their abstracts during the pilot test.




biologicalORradiationORclimate) AND healthAND (ontologyOR
ontologiesORontological)
When necessary, the search string was tailored in response to
the search capabilities of each study source. In some sources, for
example, variations of the termontologyandenvironmentare nec-
essary. Owing to indexing a broader collection of papers, the search
scope of the ACM Digital Library must be congured toThe ACM
Guide to Computing Literatureoption.
2.3 Selection Criteria
The initial selection of studies based on selection criteria rstly
relies on the reading of papers' metadata (title, abstract, and key-
words). Whenever a paper is excluded by one exclusion criterion
(EC) at least, it is removed from this SLM. Otherwise, the paper
should be included by one inclusion criterion (IC). The following is
the list of exclusion criteria we dened for this SLM:
EC1. The study is a preliminary or simplied version of an-
other published elsewhere.
EC2. The study does not address Environmental Health.
EC3. The study does not describe computing research.
EC4. The study does not address ontologies in Environmental
Health.
EC5. The study is not a journal article or a conference paper.
EC6. The full-text of the paper is not available.
EC7. The full-text of the paper is not English-written.
EC8. The publication year of the paper is before 2010 or after
2019.
We also dened eight inclusion criteria (IC) primarily for studies
classication purposes. Those papers we could not classify into a
specic criterion (IC1-IC7) based on the reading of metadata, we
associate them with a general inclusion option (IC8). Afterward,
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the reading of the full-text of those papers (i.e., in the extraction
activity) included by the IC8 criterion can reallocate them to one
of the other seven inclusion criteria. The following is the list of
inclusion criteria we dened for this SLM:
IC1. A primary study on ontologies and air pollution.
IC2. A primary study on ontologies and sound pollution.
IC3. A primary study on ontologies and water pollution.
IC4. A primary study on ontologies and soil pollution.
IC5. A primary study on ontologies and radioactive pollution.
IC6. A primary study on ontologies and chemical pollution.
IC7. A primary study on ontologies and biological pollution.
IC8. A primary study on ontologies and Environmental Health.
2.4 Conduction Phase
In this section, we detail the results from the automatic search, the
duplicate elimination process and initial and nal selections, by
reading metadata and full-texts, respectively. We also overview the
whole conduction phase with the respective number of primary
studies in each activity.
Table 1 describes in detail the number of studies returned per
source, including duplicates2 as well as the corresponding number
of non-duplicate studies3. As a result, 811 non-duplicate studies
were retrieved and submitted to the screening through the selection
criteria we describe next. The high number of duplicate papers
found through automatic search (993 of 1804 = 55%) is mainly due
to the non-predictable overlap among the indexed bibliographic
databases regarding the ontology-supported EH research theme.
Table 1: The total number of studies returned per source.
Source Identied Non-duplicate
ACM DL 119 32
Engineering Village 887 243




As the initial selection activity relies on the reading and interpre-
tation of papers' metadata only, we selected 42 candidate papers as
relevant studies for the nal selection based on the full-text analysis.
In the data extraction activity, we read the full-text of 42 studies
from which we excluded four papers more by the EC2 criterion and
four others by EC4. We describe the process of data extraction of
the 34 studies remaining in Section 3. In general, the main reasons
for the removal of papers are as follows:
 many studies focus on dierent types of environments (e.g.,
clinical), but not on EH (111 by EC2);
 others address ontologies from the perspective of other knowl-
edge areas4 (e.g., Genetics) (96 by EC3);
2Search carried out on March, 2020.
3The Parsif.altool controls the duplicate studies nding process; thus, there is no
reason to assess the prevalence of a source over another based on these numbers only.
4Most of these papers came from automatic search over PubMed.
 63% of studies excluded (491 of 777) represent proposals,
usage reports, or assessments of ontologies from a computing
point of view, but not related to EH (EC4).
For the sake of transparency, Table 2 presents in detail the num-
ber of studies removed per exclusion criteria throughout the con-
ducting phase, including initial and nal selections activities.
Table 2: The total number of studies removed per exclusion
criteria in the conduction phase.
Criterion Initial selection Final selection Total
EC1 3 0 3
EC2 107 4 111
EC3 96 0 96
EC4 487 4 491
EC5 72 0 72
EC6 1 0 1
EC7 1 0 1
EC8 2 0 2
Total 769 8 777
3 DATA EXTRACTION
This section describes the data extraction process from the full-text-
reading of the 34 relevant studies (S1 to S34) of this SLM shown
in Table 3. We gathered the following data from each study: (i)
the types of EH data addressed; (ii) the type of environmental data
source; (iii) the type of MTCS support, if applicable; (iv) the primary
type of contribution; (v) the research method and classication; and
(vi) the respective venue and year of publication.
With information needed to answer the research questions RQ1
and RQ2, Table 4 shows the type of pollution related to EH data
handled in each study as well as the type of environmental data
source involved. We inserted a column labeled Other because the
studies S13 and S16 follow a dierent approach.
In S13, the authors develop a semantic framework that aligns
ontologies of dierent domains (e.g., environmental and human
health) through a bridge ontology. As a general solution for en-
abling cross-domain search, S13 does not explicit associations to
a particular EH data type, and it also assumes that EH data are
accessible through the Web, regardless of the source of them.
In turn, S16 proposes a human health risk assessment ontology
calledRsO, which links the existing relevant health and environ-
mental ontologies. As a general ontology,RsOis not associated with
specic EH data types, but the utility of its concepts was validated
with curated data on radiation and water pollution.
To answer the research question RQ3, we found six studies with
MTCS support within 2010-2019, as shown in Table 5. Observe that
two of them (i.e., S28 and S32) exploit more than one MTCS.
Regarding the research question RQ4, Table 6 highlights the
main contribution of each relevant study. The contribution types
we found are applications, frameworks, system or software archi-
tectures, and specic- or general-purpose ontologies. Observe that
some studies have a dual contribution (e.g., S713).
5International Program in Chemical Safety [53].
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Table 3: The nal list of studies that contributed to the data synthesis results.
ID Paper title Ref.
S1 A context-awareness architecture for managing thermal energy in an nZEB building [19]
S2 AllergyLESS. An intelligent recommender system to reduce exposition time to allergens in smart-cities [20]
S3 A methodology for indoor human comfort analysis based on BIM and ontology [21]
S4 An eective inference method using sensor data for symbiotic healthcare support system [22]
S5 An intelligent system to improve T-H-C parameters at the workplace [23]
S6 An ontology based personal exposure history [24]
S7 An ontology-based decision support framework for personalized quality of life recommendations [25]
S8 An ontology-driven approach for integrating intelligence to manage human and ecological health risks in the ... [26]
S9 An ontology for proactive indoor environmental quality monitoring and control [27]
S10 A pervasive healthcare system for COPD patients [28]
S11 A proposal for a computer-based framework of support for public health in the management of biological ... [29]
S12 A smart space application to dynamically relate medical and environmental information [30]
S13 Approaching cross-domain search in environmental applications - Towards Linked Data [31]
S14 Arduino based system for indoor and outdoor ECG monitoring: Functions and extended user model ontology [32]
S15 Broad, interdisciplinary science in tela: An exposure and child health ontology [33]
S16 Building a human health risk assessment ontology (RsO): A proposed framework [34]
S17 Enhancement of a body area network to support smart health monitoring at the digital home [35]
S18 Environmental GIS to identify municipalities with high potential of biogas production in Mexico [36]
S19 Health and environment monitoring service for solitary seniors [37]
S20 Intelligent healthcare service based on context inference using smart device [38]
S21 Leveraging ontology to enable indoor comfort customization in the smart home [39]
S22 Linked data for air pollution monitoring [40]
S23 Modeling of test specications of raw materials in seafood ontology using Semantic Web Rule Language (SWRL)[41]
S24 Ontology driven cross-linked domain data integration and spatial semantic multi criteria query system for ... [42]
S25 Ontology-based approach to the discovery of human health and environmental risks assessment [43]
S26 Ontology-based context aware for ubiquitous home care for elderly people [44]
S27 Ontology-based model to support ubiquitous healthcare systems for COPD patients [45]
S28 Personalized health knowledge graph [46]
S29 Semantically enabling the SEMAT project: Extending marine sensor networks for decision support and hypothesis ...[47]
S30 Semi automated transformation to owl formatted les as an approach to data integration: A feasibility study using ...[48]
S31 The Apollo structured vocabulary: An OWL2 ontology of phenomena in infectious disease epidemiology and ... [49]
S32 The Translational Medicine ontology and knowledge base: Driving personalized medicine by bridging the gap ...[50]
S33 Towards semantically-enabled exploration and analysis of environmental ecosystems [51]
S34 Using ontologies to relate resource management actions to environmental monitoring data in South East Queensland[52]
Table 4: Types of environmental pollution and input data acquisition methods.
Pollution type Sensor Dataset Simulation Other
Air pollution S1 S2 S4 S5 S8S10 S12 S14 S17 S19S21 S26S28S2 S4 S20 S22 S24 S27 S28 S30S3 S7 
Biological pollution  S23 S31 
Chemical pollution  S25 S32  
Radiation pollution    S16
Sound pollution    
Soil pollution  S18  
Water pollution S29 S34 S33  S16
Unspecied  S11 S15 S6 S13
Given the research question RQ5, the thirty-four-study group
was classied by the type of research developed, using the denition
of Petersen et al. [14]. The classication by research type of a
study depends on a number of conditions. Whenever an empirical
evaluation is missing, the study is a solution proposal. On the other
hand, whether the solution validated or evaluated is novel is not
a key criterion. Both have to be empirically evaluated; however,
validation is not used in practice, while evaluation studies take
place in a real-world industrial context [14].
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SNOMED-CT S27 S28 S30 S32
UMLS S32
Table 6: Main contribution of the studies.
Contribution Studies identication
Architecture S1 S17
Framework S13 S18 S26
Ontology S7S13 S15 S16 S20 S22 S24S27 S31S34
Application S1S12 S14 S17 S19S23 S25 S28S30 S32S34
Table 7: Types of research and validation method.
Research Method Studies identication
Proposal
Proof of concept
S2 S7 S12 S13 S16 S28S31 S33
S34
No validation S1 S14 S19 S23 S25S27 S32
Validation
Case study S8 S17 S18 S21 S22








Wohlin et al.'s [17] classication of research methods has also
been frequently reported in mapping studies. The method selection
has to be consistent with the designation of the research type as of
evaluation and validation. For instance, experiments, surveys, and
case studies in academia are classied as validation research, while
those are performed with industry practitioners would be classied
as evaluation research. Finally, Table 7 characterizes the thirty-four-
study group according to the criteria proposed by [14, 17].
4 DATA SYNTHESIS
This section presents a synthesis of the data extracted from the
thirty-four relevant studies highlighted in Table 3. The goal here is
to answer the research questions of this SLM.
4.1 Question 1
To answer the research questionwhich type of EH data is ad-
dressed?, most of the studies (23 of 34) treat air pollution-related
data, as shown in Table 4. Moreover, we identify there is no report
of research on sound pollution with ontologies support.
We also analyzed the distribution of the thirty-four studies taking
into account the environmental data type. We observed that at least
one study is published about air pollution-based EH with ontologies
support since 2013.
4.2 Question 2
Regarding the research questionwhich type of environmental data
source is exploited?, we observed that roughly 80% of the studies
collect EH data from sensors and datasets, after analysis of Table 4.
There is also a somewhat predominance (44.5%) of studies capturing
EH data through physical or virtual sensors in comparison with
through datasets, and more than 80% of those focus on the air
pollution eects on human health.
Even with the widespread of sensors in several elds of study, as
in the development of EH applications, we believe that other data
sources will continue for specic purposes. Public data sets cured
by specialists and modeled by ontologies can support methods
of associating probable diseases according to the readings of air
pollution data regardless of physical sensors. These same data sets
can serve as a basis for the development of simulation models that
allow, for example, to anticipate, in experiments, the performance
of dierent architectures of an EH system, still in the design phase,
which can reduce risks, time and costs.
The following word cloud in Figure 2 summarizesRQ1 and
RQ2. It shows the predominance of Semantics, Sensors, Health
and several other related terms, but it is interesting to notice that
the only EH data type (related toRQ1) present is Air, and that the
studies have indoor approaches, contributing with smart solutions
in this purpose. The cloud is build upon the abstracts of all the 34
accepted studies.
Figure 2: Environmental data type and sources.
4.3 Question 3
The research questionWhich well-established MTCS supports EH
research, and for what purpose?is one of the most important ques-
tions in this SLM because of the relevance of MTCS for the Health
eld. By providing a uniform and consensual interpretation of
healthcare information in general, MTCS addresses the issues of
miscommunication, erroneous understanding, and serious adverse
eects in patients.
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Table 5 reveals a small number of studies (6 of 34) making use of
MTCS in ontology-supported EH research. Except for the case of
S16, we found well-established MTCS, such as SNOMED-CT and
ICD-10. TheRsOontology proposed in S16 borrows terms from
IPCS [53], a WHO initiative for the standardization of a generic
terminology for risk and exposure assessment in chemical hazards.
S16 demonstrates the utility of RsO concepts with curations of risk
assessments related to radiation and water pollution.
In S24, S27, and S28, ICD-10 and SNOMED-CT help with the
semantic enrichment of diseases caused by air pollution and the
integration of these EH data with specic-domain ontology pro-
posals (S27 and S28) or with healthcare systems initiatives (S24). In
turn, S32 presents a unifying semantic web ontology to integrate
patient and biomedical data with diseases, treatments, and textual
electronic health records. The UMLS thesaurus lends its generic
terminology to the ontology in question, whereas SNOMED-CT
adds more semantics to the clinical terms.
Despite the small number of studies exploiting MTCS's benets,
ve ones date in the last ve years (S16, S24, S27, S28, and S30). We
believe that this may suggest a trend on the MTCS usage in EH
research due to the intrinsic relation between MTCS and ontology
knowledge representation. At the same time, more empirical inves-
tigation is required because only the S24 study describes validation
research using MTCS (i.e., ICD-10).
4.4 Question 4
Regarding the research questionwhat is the primary type of contri-
bution?, applications and ontologies represent the most common
result of 29 of 34 studies presented in Table 6. A small number
of studies propose frameworks (S13, S18, and S26) or system and
software architectures (S1 and S17).
Software frameworks hide low-level details of designers' and
programmers' tasks and automate part of these tasks. Software
architectures, in turn, are abstractions of design decisions that
can be useful before the software is implemented. In both cases,
a software team can concentrate more on how to meet software
functional and non-functional requirements, with reduction of risks,
costs, and the overall software development time.
In brief, the signicant number of studies proposing ontology-
based EH applications can guide the proposal of new research on
software frameworks and architectures on this topic. For instance,
common functionalities, data and service design decisions, security
and privacy concerns, among others.
4.5 Question 5
The research questionhow can the research be classied?is closely
related to the study's maturity. Table 7 shows that 56% of studies
(19 of 34) are solution proposals, and a signicant part of these
does not acquire EH data from physical sensors, even if the main
contribution is a software application. Despite the fact of 44% of the
studies remaining are of validation type, only ve of them (S4S6,
S9, and S20) are academic-based experiments, i.e., not in real-world
scenarios.
Moreover, the absence of empirical results based on real-world
settings (evaluation research) makes us conclude that ontology-
supported EH research is not a mature research area yet.
The following Figure 3 presents the amount of studies by year,
stacking the publication venues. This shows the area usually rather
publish in conferences proceedings.
Figure 3: Publications and Venues used per Year.
Finally, the bubble chart in Figure 4 presents a mapping for
the contributions and environmental data present in the studies.
It combines the information in Table 4, Table 6 and Table 7 to
make explicit the number, and thus preference, of studies that are
solution proposals or validation research in air pollution, proposing
or validating applications and ontologies, mostly.
5 TRENDS, GAPS, AND FUTURE WORK
The process of nding relevant research on a topic is a signicant
issue in systematic studies. We carried out some procedures to
mitigate the potential threats to the validity of this SLM.
We made a search string with terms of specialized literature in
EH and performed an automatic search over ve sources embrac-
ing research on both Computing and Health elds. Planning and
conduction followed theone reviewer - one evaluatorapproach, as
discussed in [54]. A research leader performed the planning and
veried the results of searching, selection, extraction, and synthe-
sis carried out by the postgraduate student, as a reviewer. This
approach could be improved if a third person was available for
decision makings. Before the development of this SLM, we also
elaborated on an extensive search for systematic literature studies,
but none has been found.
Therefore, we contribute to the state-of-art with the protocol6
and the results of this rst systematic literature mapping on envi-
ronmental health with ontological support. Synthesis results allow
us to point out the following trends and gaps for further research:
 air pollution has been of great relevance for the research
community, mainly within 2015-2019, but we did not nd
research on sound pollution with ontologies support;
 sensor-based EH data acquisition has been widely used, but
the increasing adoption of sensors should also promote the
use of public datasets to support EH research;
 a small, but an increasing number of studies taking advantage
of the EH-related information integration benets provided
by MTCS within the last ve years;
 and EH research should surpass the solution proposal barrier
and present more mature empirical results using ontology-
oriented frameworks and architectures.
6The entire protocol documentation and the data extracted from the thirty-four studies
is available for public usage at https://bit.ly/3rC8n6w.
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Figure 4: Mapping of contributions and acquisition means.
These results have geared our current and future work. We are
investigating the eects of internal air pollution on human health
by developing physical sensors and software architecture based on
primary requirements healthcare information systems should con-
sider. These include sensor-based data acquisition, ontology-based
data representation, and information enrichment and integration
supported by the valuable vocabulary of MTCS.
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